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iuthero Pacific company
regon will raako rato of
third to nil stations.
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eral Passonger Agent.
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in tho fitnfft nrlntlne
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Merry

Christmas

WEDNESDAY, DECEHHER

J. L STOCKTON
''K

Glory God highest
Peace earth
Good will toward

Merry
Christmas

WE WISH ALL MANKIND A MERRY CHRISTMAS

The Stockton store has enjoyed such a prosperous year
that today feel truly grateful those who have given

us
-- -

their liberal patronage during
- ......

the year 1 907. That
i

the year 1 908 will be a prosperous one, free from sor-ro- w,

suffering and disappointments, and filled
. ,

with con- -
;

tefitment for all, is our sincere wish.

OUT OP THE SPIDER'S W1JII.
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Snrnh Truux flHpN Her Head In tho
Matrimonial uauer.

After a short and rathor
nnrnnr .Tnlm Cnrt'a nrnilllftilon of

'Tho fluid nr' Web" hna como to a
tinioly ond In Sun Frnnclsco. Tho
star, Mlw Sarah Trunx, deeorted tho
company, bag aua baggage, ana now
in whnra she will be- -

come the wife of Charles Albert, an
attoruoy .01 mai cuy.

Mica Trnnr If In Kftld. left the CO III- -... .." . ....... , .

nn.iu en an.lildnlv Mint nil nhnnaftH of
anyone to toke .her place

woro auanupnou una. me cuwijuiuj
will bo takon to Now York and dis
banded.

When the ploy was seen In
n fan.' wolfB nco the general

opinion was that what value It poa-soss-

wae lent It by Miss Truax
LooaJ interest in tho production "
contored on Prank Dekum, who waa

a member of tho company.

Mite Truax was formerly the wif- -

of Guy Bate Post, but they lived

together Lit a few week.
. o

vnn vm wall ear OM wbn
you need to regulate your
ov-io- m if vour bowels are sluggish,

your food dtatreesoii you, your kid-ne-

pain, take H08'
Tea. It alwaya relieves. 35

cents, Tea or Tablet, rer "
'Dr. Stone's store.

Jlm-ntio- n to Mj-- . Alburt Salb.

One of the wont brllllaJU social

..n,ffrtB of tL. aeiuoii took P

last Thurfclay afternoon in Mr. R.
home inewO Ludwig's

North Salem. Tho twjt
of Port-

land,
honor of M. Albert

an old el of Mr. Lud-,- g

m spite of the steady down-

pour of rain fUy ly Ple at-

tended The roeeetlo bJl a

banked with chryeawtheimiwi ad
.. tiu dialac rooM wa w

found ooiaro" in m """'""-- .
fire helped to warm

Jry the dreel KhlS of the
Game- - wereParty.happy RWrhthroughout the afteraooo.

raante were served . mall table In

eight yong
the dlalag room, where

glrfci in white served.
BsiirMM. Salb. who waa Mh

before her arrtage oee

JJS was a PorUaad girl d

""b
while there was very por
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HollJster's

sonallty has won for her frlondsJHor homo boforo coming here was

both young and old Mrs. Salb ex- - & Loa Angoleg.

pecta to make 8alom her home fprt
Hoveral months. Mrs Ludwlg Is a re-- Home Fine Iks.
cent graduato of Stanford Unlvorelty I Two of tho finest boovea which
and hus been married two months, have brought to the city re- -
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ors,
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loently woro thla week Wiled 13. ! raised on tho Gilbert & Patersoa.
I m . k 1.. 1 ..Iff!... .1l.fl. ft. It .Mf Vu. uronn uuiouvrs. ino tieers woro.' HV" v"'
thoronighbmod liorofordr, only

and one weighed when
dresBed 750 pounds, while tho other
wolghed 740. The animals

Sanoho Pantn, whon young, would
"Uod

Invented ChrlstiMis."
1

Stxits and Overcoats
Did You Ever Have Such an Opportunity Before?

JUST THINK
"Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes"
7ro nnw on safe. Dnn't fail fn fatp arfvantacrp nf

SL

the opportunity to get one of these suits or over--
mm:. Ii t lcoars wmie cne pnees are me lowest.

Regukf Pkes $J0o00 to $2500
Sale P Ices $6,25t $9, $JI, $J5, $J8
A saving of from $3.00 to $7.00 on every purchase
Come while the stock is large and you can get
the best selections.

Salem Woolen Mill Store
t2U- -
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luiTu said: bless tho man who
woro first
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